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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

Standing on a hilltop, near the site of the Cox Homestead, the present "T" 
plan house is the result of two building efforts by the Cox o~vners. The first 
is the two-story log, gable roof, main section (now weatherboarded) erected by 
Samuel Cox in the mid-19th century. Near the turn of the century his son, 
Franklin, added the one-story frame ell to the rear (south) elevation Later 
a frame addition was made to the east side of the ell which coNpleted the present 
plan of the house. On the property are several outbuildings. 

The main block, set on stacks of dry-laid stone, has dovetailed construction 
with logs of varying widths; the widest are on the front (north) elevation. The 
log construction was covered ~vith weatherboards ca 1880. (Some of the weather
boards on the north and west elevations were removed in 1974.) A frieze board 
is carried across the north and south elevations and returns on the gable ends. 
A stone exterior end chimney stands against the east elevation. A one-story, 
shed-roof porch extends the full length of the front facade; the sheet tin roof 
has weatherboarded ends and is supported by plain posts, square-in-section 
Behind the porch the north elevation has a t"To-bay division marked by a three
panel door and a window of six-over-six sash. The second level single bay 
elevation has a window with six-over-three sash. In the east elevation a window 
of six-over-six sash is set to the right of the chimney at the first level ~vith 
windo\vS of six-o~ver-six sash flanking the chimney at the second level The 
west elevation has a single bay ~vi.th a window of six-over-six sash at each 
level. On the rear of the house there is now a door which provides access 
to the frame addition. The second level has a two-bay division - small \vindow 
openings from which the sash is lost. 

The interior first floor has a two room plan. The walls and ceilings of both 
rooms are finished with flush sheathing and the walls now are covered with \vallpaper. 
Doors on both north and south elevations open into the large east room which con
tains the fireplace. The original mantel ha~ tapered vertical boards flanking 
the cut-soapstone fireplace above which is a single raised panel and mantel shelf. 
Door and window.surrounds are of plain unmolded boards. Access to the enclosed 
stair is also from this room. The rest of the first floor is given to a small 
bed chamber, with a ceiling of exposed joists ~vith a fine beaded edge.. The second 
floor of the log house, appareiltly never partitioned, has flush horizontal pine 
sheathing. A simple railing encloses the stair opening. 

About 1900, a one-story frame ell set on a·. full stoner.foundation was attached 
to the back of the log house achieving a "T" plan Originally only the gable 
roof and the floor connected the house and ell, creating an open air passage 
between which has since been enclosed. The ell is covered in weatherboards ·,· ,.. ' . 
with frieze ·boards carried under the eaves dm,Tn the east and west three-bay sides· 
returning on the one~bay gable (south) end. The three-bay ~vest side has a door 
in the center bay with windows of six-over-six sash on either side. The sheet 
asbestos roof is pierced at the ridge line by a brick chimney. The interior has 
a two room plan and is finished with flush horizontal pine sheathing The door 
and Hindo'I;,T surrounds and the uantels are formed of plain unmolded boards 
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A later frame addition, attached ca. 1927 along the east side of the frame 
ell, is attached to the gable roof of the ell. An interior common bond brick 
flue stack rises through the roof. A simple vertically sheathed porch was later 
added ca. 1940 at the south end of the last addition. 

The late farm buildings include a concrete spring house with a shed roof 
and two frame buildings with shed roofs. 
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The Cox family is important in the early settlement of the New River Valley. 
Captain John Cox (1739-1818) had settled on the Virginia portion of the Valley in 
Grayson County before the Revolutionary War. After the War he moved about ten miles 
south on the New River to Cranberry Creek in North Carolina. _ His grandson, Samuel 
Cox (1811-1868), built a two story log house upon land acquired from his father, 
Joshua Cox (1773-1860). Lrt is representative of many built in the Valley on or 
near the family farmstead by second and third generation descendants of early 
settlers. Its two-story, two-room plan, under a gable roof, with an exterior-
end stone chimney was the last and most sophisticated form of log construction for 
a domestic building. Samuel's son, Franklin Cox (1853-1905), an important local 
tanner, enlarged the house which remained in the Cox family until 1955. 

The structure near Scottville in Ashe County known as the Samuel Cox House 
was probably built bet\veen 1850 and 1860 by Samuel Cox, the father of tf., F. (Franklin) 
Cox. The land on which he erected the building \vas part of "a certain piece- of 
.Parcel of land lying. . • on the \vaters of Cranberry Creek and the South Fork of · 
New River'' which was deeded to Samuel Cox by his father, Joshua Cox, in 1832. 

Samuel Cox died intestate in 1868, and in the settlement of his estate the 
Ashe County Superior Court awarded his widow, Mary Cox, one-third of his land. Her 
portion included the Cox House. Following his_father's death, Franklin Cox lived 
with his mother, farming and operating a nearby tannery. Hary Cox died sometime 
around 1880, and evidently she left the Cox House to Franklin. 

The 1880 census shows the tannery managed by Franklin Cox produced 150 
hides and 120 skins valued at $400 during the preceeding year. Cox operated the 
tannery year round and employed one full time worker to whom he paid a salary of 
$175 per year. The total· capital investment in the tannery was $500. 

Franklin Cox died intestate in 1905 and the Ashe County Superior Court 
appointed administrators to divide his estate among his \vidow, Alice Cox, and 
his children·.· According to his estate records the "house and tan yard" ,.,Tere 
located on lot No. 6 in the land division made by the administrators. They 
a~;varded this tract to his daughter, Buena Cox, \vho held the property as a "tenant 
in common" since she was a minor at the time of settlement. 

In 1933 Alice Cox and her children, including Buena Cox, jointly deeded 
to her son, Ed Cox, the remaining property of Franklin Cox, which still contained 
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lot No .. 6. In 1955 Ed Cox sold "Lot No. 6 in Division of H. F. Cox Lands" to 
V. 0. and Ruth Waddell. The Waddells still own the Samuel Cox House. 

GP0',992 ·,:; 
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